
BUBINEBB MOTIOBB.
Three R«bmilllMi

lia*nettPastorale ayroft/ortho cow of towshs, colds,
I‘luW.iTlliTil akgd«v<i7 form of (Ofiflumpilfl®* XbB pcculirv.

the ulcer* intbo luugM.ro.

n»**th«!H»<*u»<>«f the corrupt matter byexpoctom-
•Sod, purtM* »« Wood> “a thn " cnrc’ ««" BUm^,oa*

'when every'other remedy falls. .
BAOT** Eeatveod.Toelc, for the core of dyspepsia or

ifcwti««tlo», and all diseases arleingfromdebility. me
TetfSofm&fK’ratea the digestive organs, supplies the place
«f<beg»*tric juice, when that Is deficient and ttenena-
ipirt tbelpsticnt to digest the most nutritious food, ttis a

aeeerefgn remedy for aH cases of Indigestion.
.

MMnck'a Mandrake Pills, one of tho most
‘medicines ever discovered, being a vegetable

fcr Mlomel, and having an tho useful properties, ascribod

to*hat mineral, without producing any of its Injurious

<

rro
<

thcee three medicine* Dr, .1. 11. Bchonck,of Phila-
delphia owes Ills unrivalled euecose in tho treatment o»

consuroption. Tho Pulmonic Syn.p r,pon.t o
malter, dischargee it and purifies the Tho

'Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,remova Mlobstruction*

then from, glvo the organs a healthy tone, and cure liver

«SitataL.wWch is one of the most prominent causes of
eentnmntion. The Seaweed Tonic invigorates thepowers
*( Uieriwnadh, and bf%trcngthoning the digestion, and

totorinkltto a normal and healthy condition, improves

the qualUj of tho Wood, by which menus tho formation
•fakers or tubercles in the lungs becomes impossible.

The combined act on of this medicine as thus explained,

mill tureeveo' case of consumption, if the remedies sno
ased in time, and the uso of them is persevered in sulh
eiehtly to bring the case to a favorable termination.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at bis principal office,

Philadelphia,' every Saturday,where all letters for advice
must bo-addressed. .

HeIsalso professionallyat N0.83 liond strcehNswiVoi k,

every Tuesday,and st No. 85 Hanover etreot,B(wton,every

Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for » thorough

examination with his Kesplromster, the price is W>
Office hours at each city, from 9 A. M. to 3.P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each,

SI 50per bottle, or »7 50 a half dozen* Mandrake Fide,
2t ccnta perbox. A full supply of Dr. Schonck’a medi-
cine*for sale at all times at his rooms.

Albo for s&le by all druggists and dealers. tt_
mr»mn HOUSE. BOSTON. MABS.-Tho very lm-

MuUftnCand extensive Improvements whichhave recentlyl^n^dei“hi?popu™rHoteLthelamestto New Eng-

bmd. enable the proprietors to ofTertoTour 1e tc,ra mille*,
and theTraveling public, accommodations and-conveni*
encies superiorto any other lit tel in the city. During tho

,putsummer additions have been tnadopfnumoious Biiitcs
•t apartments, with batbingrooms, water clMi!ta.<l!c , at-
tached* one of Tufts' magnificentpassenger elevators, tho■ bestever constructed, conveys guests to the uppor story of
Sehonse in onemtnute; the entries hayebeon uciylyfind
richly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replon-
iebed andrefurnished,:making;4t, npi^’S^SS?'
aonal to any hotel in tho country. Tolegraph Office, Bil-
fiard Halls and Oafe on tlio first floor. , .

_

fePm,w.f.tm LEWIS RICE to SON. iProprlctoß-.

■ wpwi.v Improved ores-
CENOVERBTItUNO PIANOS,

*tol^w Ns-a?A?
Wme Arch Stwhel. Eighth.
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the imPEAriiHEHv.
The first excitement into which the conn-

Uy was plunged by the outbreak of the Presi-
dential rebellion has been as suddenly calmed
down by the prompt and firm action of Con-
gress. A feeling of strong satisfaction at the
resnlt is shared by the whole loyal popula-
tion of the country, and the iprospect of a
speedy settlement of the case, by trial, con-
viction and removal, is accepted as the signal
of coming quiet, prosperity and peace. All
considerations call for prompt action in the
premises. The Senate will preserve its own

and not act with any indecent haste;
but there is no Senator who does not
know that the sooner the impeachment ques-
tion is disposed of, the better it will be for
the country. JNor is there one who must
•ot feel that, in a case so clear as that which
Mr. Johnson has prepared for his own con-
viction, a long-winded -trial, protracted by
technical delays and unnecessary obstacles,
will be.stiongly objected to by the country
at large.

The Ledger's correspondent, who is un-
derstood to be intimately connected with the
President’s household, endeavors to start,the
idea, to-day, that some of the Republican
Senators desire to be guided by a decision of
the Supreme Court on the constitutionality of
the Tenure of Offloe law. The wish is pro-
bably father to the-thought, in this corres-
pondent’s mind. The question of the
validity of this law has nothing essentially to
do with the impeachment of Andrew John-
son. When he defied and violated the law it
stood, unrepeaied by Congress and undenied
by any judicial body. This is the head and
front of his offending, and for the Senate to
be influenced in its judgment ofan offenceby
the subsequent removal of that offence from
the penal code would be a simple absurdity.

There is a feature of the President’s high
crime and misdemeanor which does not ap-
pear to be generally understood. If it were
even admitted that he has the right to break
a law because he thinks it unconstitutional,
or that the Tenure of Office law had actually
been unconstitutional, it would simply throw
him back upon the law of 1789, which
was repealed by the new law, and which
would again become operative, if the latter,
were proved null and void. Now, the law of
* 789 exprtady provides:

“There shall l*j in thesaid Department an in-
terior officer to be appointed by the said princi-
pal officer, (the Secretary of War,)tobeemployed
therein as he shall deem proper, and to be called
the.chief clerk In the Department ol' War, and
who, whenever the said principal officer shall be
removed from office by the President of the
United States, or in any other case of vacancy,
shall during such vacancy have the charge and
custody of all records, books and papers apper-
taining to the said Department.” ■ ...

This is clear enough. The chiefcferk, Mr.
JohnPotts,would, in Buch case, have been the
Acting Secretary ad interim, and not Gen-
eral Lorenzo Thomas. Mr. Johnson has a
eony choice between the horns of his self-
made dilemma, and the lesson which he iB
about to leant will'not only be a most whole-
some one to him, but will be of incalcu-
lable advantage to all those who come after
him, in teaching them that the supreme
power of this country is in the law, and iu
the virtue, intelligence and patriotism ot the
people, who make the law.

SAIJCE fob THE KANDEK.
Hr. Andrew Johnson, in the quibbling de-

fence of himself which he sent to the Senate
on Monday, lost sight of the ancient maxim
about sauce for the goose and the same treat-
ment for the gander, in his anxiety to defend
the Presidential prerogative ofremoving pub-
lic ofßcefs at will. In the coursetofhis argu-
ment hesays:

"If, for instance, ih«,iocftmbi<nt of. an.ofl}ce be
found to be wholly unfit to exorcise its functions,
and the pnbllc ccrviee Bhuuld rc-qufrft’hiß immedi-
ate expulsion, a remedy should exist and be at
once applied/’
p * *

*'Bo wholesome a power should certainly not be
taken away by loose implication." ■But suppose, Mr. Johnson, that the Presi-
£stA. himself, being mortalas other men are,.
Mtooidproye to be wholly nnfit to exerclw
the flWtitiobß Of hia office, ie there not to be

of a sufficient remedy.?.
Awrtiiftpyoge that the public service does
acquire hie immediate expulsion, should
there be dwnsgtog delays and "demurs to

jurisdiction,” and threats of tho employment
of the army and navy in the resistance to
Congress, as Jndge Woodward talked about
the other day? ; ; : : '

Leaving out of the question the men who
butchered Union soldiers on Southern battle
fields and starved them in Southern prisons;
leaving out of consideration the Northern
sympathisers with treason and rebellion, who
did all in their power to aid in the destruction
of the nation; and, finally, excluding from the
count thh Bread and Butter Brigade to whom
official dirt is a dainty meal, and there is
scarcely an intelligent man or womanthrough-
out the land who does not bold that Andrew
Johnson stands in the precise predicament
which he describes as being possible in
the caße of others, and that he is wholly
unfit to exercise the functions of his high of-
fice. Let the Senate take this bad President
at his word, and let the remedy in the shape
of.prompt expulsion be applied. The coun-
try, wants peace and rest, and it can secure
neither while a faithless official and his con-
fidential organs aro threatening revolution
and attempting to enact it by an impudent
defiance of the laws of Congress. All
good and loyal men demand that the
action of the Senate shall be as short, sharp
and decisive as the laws and justicewill per-
mit.

Intelligent was received laßt night to the
effect that Earl Derby, the Prime Minister of
England, has been compelled to resign
because of his continued ill health. This re-
sult was not unanticipated, and will be likely
to cause no agitation whatever in political
circles in England. Lord Derby has been in
actual retirement for many months, and it
was generally understood that he would not
be able again to participate actively in the
management of his government. It is likely,
however, that he will still exercise some
degree.of influence in the administration;
for his son, Lord Stanley, holds a
prominent and powerful position, and, despite
the fact that he has more liberal tendencies
than his father, he will probably be;guided in
a measure by the policy to,which the Earl
and his parly' stand committed. Upon Mr.
DTsraeli now devolves the duty of reorgan-
izing the Cabinet, but there is reason to
believe that few changes will be made.
D’lsraeli, after all, is the true leader of the
Tory party. To him belongs all the credit of
the skilful manoeuvring by which the Con-

j servatives were induced to pass reform
> measures of a more liberal character than

I the Liberals themselves, would have
j been willing to introduce, thereby robbing

; them of their weapons of attack, and se-
curing to his own administration stability
and the good will of the people. Lord Derby
seems indeed to have been absolutely help-
less in the bands of this man, who moulded
and directed his policy with shrewdness and
tact which have not been surpassed in the
history of modem statesmanship. It is likely
that there will be no ministerial crisis. It is
said that Mr. D’lsraeli will hold the Premier-
ship together with his present office of Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, and under his con-
trol, the Tory party will probably gain even
greater strength than it at present possesses.

catcd at Princeton College, and studying
for the bar, soon acquired a large and lucra-
tive He was one of tho foun-
ders of tho first Allegheny '■bridge, and
hi* mansion,, where ho died, stood Closo to the
northern end of it. In all thegreat Pittsburgh en-
terprises he took an active part; was for Some
time Presidentof the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company; was for many
years President of tho Exchange Bank, and for
a time, President of tho old United Btates Branch
Bank of Vjttsbnigh. His advanced ago did not
prevent his active participation in more recent
political and financial operations. Ho was an old
Whig; and was several times on the electoral
ticket of his party. In the rebellion his money
and his advice were freely and usefully givon in
aid of the national cause, and President Lincoln
found In him an able and valnablo friend. His
venerable wife, two sons and two daughters sur-
vive him, and there are hosts of friends in all
parts of the State, but especially in tho western,
who will mourn his departure.

DR. CHARLES O. SNOWDEN,

The volunteers to support the President
against Congress, who are reported to bo en-
rolling themselves in New York, In Bedford
county, Pa., and elsewhere, will probably
have a good time. But who is to arm,clothe,
feed and pay them ? Certainly not Congress.
Justascertainly not Pennsylvania,New York,
erany ofthe States where there are Republi-
can Legislatures or Governors. The President
cannot pay them out of the Secret Service
Fund, or out of his own pocket. Mr. August
Belmont and other rich copperhead bankers
aie not in the habit of equipping and paying
soldiers. The Copperhead politicians do not
contemplate using any,of their funds for sup-
porting troops, especially troops in aid of a
President who is despised by the Democracy
as much as he is by the Republicans. It is
supposed that most of the President’s volun-
teers are bounty-jumpers, deserters and ex-
rebels. They will desert as fast as they have
enlisted, when they reflect that there is no
prospect of pay, and no bounty to claim. It
is lolly to interfere with these enrolments
of the President’s defenders, for they are
sure to be perfectly harmless.

Tho death of Dr. Charles 6. Snowden, of Free-
port, Armsti'onji; county, took place there oh the
14th iiist. He was an eminent physician and
a man of extensive general culture. For some
years he filled the office of Associate Judge in
Armstrong conntv. Hisfather was Rev. Nathaniel
R. Snowden, and he was a brother of Hon. Jas.
Rosa Snowden, of this city.

O. F. HAOEDORN.

Clamor Frederick Hagcdom, Esq., for many
years Consul in Philadelphia from Bavaria and
other German States, died yesterday at his resi-
dence in Sonth Third street, in the 75th year of
his ago. Mr. Hagedorn’s long residence had
made him very well known among our
citizens. He had been commissioned raß
Consul from Bavaria, Baden, Brunswick
Hesse, Oldenburg, Sax-Coburg, Sax-Wei"
mar, and perhaps other minor States of
Germany. He wqb a lover of the arts.and brought
here many works of German artists, which are
well known. Among these is the marble
group of Hero and Leander, by Steinhauser, of
Munich, now the property of theAcademy of the
Fine Arts. He also secured for the same artist a
commission for the beautiful group on the Bard
monument In St. Stephen’s Church, Tenth street.
Mr. Hagedorn was unmarried.
Itlessiys* £trle

n
& aons’ Great Sale of

Paintings.
But one day now remains in which to examine

carefully the collection of Paintings at the Aca-
demy of Fine Arts, as the days of sale are Friday
and Saturday next, and the pictures will be re-
moved on the afternoons of those days.

So many first-class artists are very handsomely
represented in this collection, as nowbrought to-
gether, that it may well be said that a more
thoroughly excellent and well-selected gallery
has never been oll'ercd at public sale. There
are one hundred and seventy numbers in the
catalogue, and there arc works by
about eighty difl'erent artists, lrom the
three great art schools in Europe, Dusseldorf,
Munich and Berlin, with a few representatives
from Paris, Brussels, Rome, Florence and Milan.
Paul Weber is still called a Philadelphian, and he
is ably represented in his great “Forest Scene,”
Schwaywald. The late Rembrandt Peale’s now
exceedingly valuable Portrait of Washington,
painted some ten years before his death, is one of
the best and strongest painted of his heads.
Where there are so many excellent things, as
there are here brought to the notice ot thepublic,
it is difficult to particularize, but there-is such an
abundance-of all kinds of excellentart here that
all tastes seem to have ,been consulted. A
lew of the great names even cannot
but impress those who have not yet seen the col-
lection, that it would certainly be to their in-
terest to do so, and to mark carefully those pic-
tures upon which they intend to bid. The Foyer
of the Academy of Music seems to us to be a
most suitable and central position for such a sole,
and the comlort of buyers has been thought of
in its selection. The evenings of Friday and
Saturday, of this week.at 7 o’-clock, are those se-
lectedfor the sale. Tickets are necessary for ad-
mittance. They can be obtained of Messrs. Earle,
or of Mr. B. Scott, Jr., Auctioneer.

Overcoats at Low Prioes.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prioes.
Overcoats at Low Prioes.
Overcoats at Low Pricee.
Overcoats at Low Prioes.
Cverooate at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.

Bunting, lturborow A Co.. Auction-
ecre, Nop. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on
to-morrow (Thursday), Feb. 27, by-catalogue, on tonr
months’ credit, at 10o‘clock,a large sale of Foreign and
Domestic Dry <3oo(ls,incin<ling2oopackages Cottonand
Woollen Domestics; 600 pieces Cloths,Doeskins,Fancy
Casfimeresand Coatings, Tricots, Ac.; 300 pieces
Black and Colored Italian Cloths, Satin de Cnlncs,
Drap d’Ete. &c.; full lines Linen Goods, Dress Goods,
bhawlfl, Silks, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Ac.; 12
cases Black Mohair Alpacas; large line L. C. Hdkfs.
Also, Cotton, Madras and Im. Silk Qdkfs.; Traveling
and Under Shirts, Umbrellas, Suspenders, White
Goode. Braids, Trimmings, &c.

On Friday, Feb. 28, at 11 o’clock, on four months’
credit, 200 pieces of ingrain, Venitian, list, hemp, cot-
tage and rag carpetings.

Valuable Stocks—lW. Thomas and
Sons advertise for their sale Tuesday next valuable
stocks by order of Exceptors.

The message of Governor Ward, of New
Jersey, vetoing the legislative resolutions
withdrawing the State’s assent to the amend-
ments to the Constitution, will be found in
full on another page. The Governor states
the question clearly and forcibly, and the
loyal people of New Jersey and the country,
generally are to be congratulated that toe
Governor is so patriotic and iaithM as to
refuse to sanction such an unwarrantable
proceeding as repudiating a solemn act oftoe
legislative and executive branches ofthe State
Government.

LOST.
AT THE HEBREW CHARITY BALL, TUESDAY,

26th iiifit., a
• RUBY AND DIAMOND lONG,

Marked on the inside, “Adeline.”
The finder will be

LIBERALLY REWARDED
By returning the same to

WM. B. HACKENBURG,
Ifcrp* N, W. corner Front and New Btreets.

DOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass. China,Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ac. Noheating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for use. Forsals by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer
fe7-tf 180South Eighth street, two doors ah. Walnut.

OBIMTARY.

OKJiKRAL OKOKOE A. m’OAI.I„

Immense variety Gents’ andBoys’ Suits
at lowest prices for years.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
• TheComer Sixth and Market Streets.

SPRING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,

TATI.OR,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,
Has nowinstore a large stock of Spring Goods from the
beat English, Scotch, French and Belgian manufacturers,
including many new and scarce Btyleß aod Bhadce.

OUR CLOTHESare EQUAL or SUPERIORto those of
any otherFIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

MODERATE PRICES.with liberal allowance for CASH
PAYMENT. (

S ap27 lyrp

HEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW EQUITY BOOK.

KAY & BROTHER,
LAW BOOKSELLERS,

No. 19 South Sixth Street,
By special arrangements with the London Publifherv,
will ieane in a few weeka,

THE PRINCIPLES OP EQUITY,
Intended for the use of Students and the Prefceelon,

BY EDMUND H. T. SNELL,
Of the Middle Temple, Barrister at Law. OnevoL,Bvo.

fe26-w fm 3tg

Extra Large Lehigh Nat Coal, $5 60.
Lehigh Stove and Fumaoe, $6 50.

WARRANTED PURE AND HARD
Also, a superior £

Rebroken Sohuylkilfuoal,
ALL SIZES, $5 TO 90, AT

WM. W. ALTER’S
COAL DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
AND

Office, bomerSixth and Spring Garden.
jaVtfrpS

CEUICEHIES, UQIIOHS, &«.

Yesterday morning, George Archibald McUaU,
late Major-Genornlof volunteers, died at hia resi-
dence near West Chester, Pa., aged 66 years,
having been bom in Philadelphia, March 16th,
1802. He graduated at West Point in 1822, and
sei ved in various Indian ware, in thatof Florida,
and in the War with Mexico, receiving two bre-
vets for gallantry atPalo Alto and Resaca de la
Palma. He had reached the rank of colonel of
cavalrj, and wasone of the Inspectors generalof
the army. In 1853, when he resigned and retired

| to a farm in West Chester,- where his death has
! occurred.

BWLARBUETON’B IMPROVED. VENTILATED
anAeisy-flttingDims Hats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post-office. selS-lyrp

Lock strikes and plates for riu and
MorticoLocks and Latches. A general variety of Keys,

Leeks. Lock Furniture, Door-bells and fixtures, and other
Locksmiths’ and BeU-haugers’ Hardware, for sale by
-TRUMAN A SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five)Market
street, below Ninth. -

: _

Hat. coat, cloak and wardrobe hooks,
of Ironand Brass, and of a variety of shapee, for

sals by TRUMANA SHAW, No. 836 (Bight Thirty-fivo)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.
mHE SEWING HOLDER IS ATTACHED TO THEA edge of a table, and holds on more firmly the harder
youpuU It costs much lees than a sowing-bird (16 cents),
and will be foundfar more convenient than pinningyour
work to your frock- For sale by TRUMAN ABHAwT.No.836 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth. Phil-
adelphia. - ■'lQf>Q -GET FOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP<B SII&V.
JLCJUO. tog Saloon, by iirat-clasa Hair-CuttersHair and Whiskers Dyed, Shave and Bath, 30 cents.Razors sot in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Ex-
change Place. (lt»i G. C. KOFP.
IfIOQWALL PAPERS AND LINEN WINDOWIA/00. SHADES. SpringStyle*, finest and cheapest
goods. Shades manufacturedat JOHNSTON’S DEPOT,
No. 1033 SpringGarden street,below Eleventh, sell iyip

When the rebellion brokeout hewas appointed
by Governor Curtin to organize .the famous
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps of 16,000 men, and
these he commanded in the battle of Dralnesvlllc
and in all the conflicts of the Cliickahemijj.V.cam-
paign, having been taken prisoner wh®bngageif
with a superior force on the3ftth"of June, 1863.
He was released after a short time,and’ wentßo
hia home in Chester county, soon afterwards ro-
nignirghie commission. Ho wag theDemocratlc

i eundldate for Congress inhis district the 'same
i year, hutwas defeated. He was a, gentleman of

i hue literary Attainments, and highly esteemed > In
; society. His remains will,’be interred at Christ
Church in thiß city pn Saturday next •'•••!• - : 1

OKNkIIAL WILLIAM BOBIHSON, JB.
Yesterday momlng Wllliani lloblhwn, Jr.,

once well known asColonel Robinson, «nitttoprp
,feiently M General Robinson, died at lids'reel-,
deuce In Allegheny City, in ’the elgbts-ililrd year

■of (his age. He was the first white child born to
the llHdts 'of'Allegheny, hl* father, JamesRobin
ecu,having been the first settlor north of'the Al-
legheny river, to that section. He ute edu-

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—THE BEBT
Chocolates forfamlly use are the No. 1 Break!ashPlain, and Commercial brands, manufactured at thePHILADELPHIA BTEAMCHOCOLATE WORKS.

STEPHEN F.WHlTMAN,Proprietor:
fe6-lm4p} Store No. law Marketstreet'

CONDENSED MILK OF NEW YORK MAKE: EX,
V tract of Beef; Robinson’s Patent Barley: Fresh Beth-lohem Oatmeal: SelectRio Tapioca, with full directions:Hard's Farinaceous Food; Pearl Sago: CaraeoasCacao:Racahout, and other DieteUcs of tho best quality. BY>rsale by JAMES T, SHINN. Southwest coraerirBroadand Spruce street - :■■ ■■ - jaaotlmrps
yp WAWiBES OF WARRANTED- OllAt.rpv,“"S* 32"* 'or .ale at mudi

FARR, A BROTHER, Importers.
~-a.’:** ffMCbeatnutrtreet,twlowFwish

, J •; F.JjJOHDAN,
i BetowThlrd affwtertS&s

FINE TEAS
At

REDUCED PRICES.
We desire to call the attention of our frienda and ptv

fcrerna to our stock of superior BLACKand GREEN TEAS,
OOLONG, ENGLISH BREAKFAST, CfIULAN, ROSE
FLAVORED, YOUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL, GUN.
FOWDFJt and JAPANESE, which we are selling by tho
box at wholesale priow, and at the lowest rrioce possible
fcy the pound.

BIMON COLTON A CLARKE,
Importers of and Dealers in tho Finest Quality of Family

Groceries, Wines, Brandies, Chtunpajmce,
Cordials, Cigars, «fcc.

S. W, corner Broad and Walnut.
t m

CALIFORNIA
‘ Orange Blossom Wine Tonio,”

A delicious beverage, made of pure Wine, and free from
Alcohol. As a lemedy for dyspepsia and nervous de-
bility it ia used in France and South America,

The trade will be supplied on liberal terms.

CARMICK & CO.,
i. t BOLE AGENTS,

N. E, corner Front and Chestnut.
fcll-tf rp} •

American Patent Sponge Company,
Capital, isGop,o©o.

20 India Ihatf, Men. Verb at htaw, N. H.
COMPETITION IMPOfINIBUC.

Agentsnot required tobe already in the Trade.
This Companyis now ready to make arrangements for

the Bupply of their "Elastic Sponge," through exclusive
Agtnciee, of this newand unrivaled substitute for Curled
Iliur, for Stuffing Mattresses, Pillows, Church and Car-

Cushtona, and Upholstering generally. First-classSlstererain New York, Boston, at. Ixnils, Chicago,
nnati. and nearlymil theprincipal cities, testify to-

its actual supenerfty. and to a saving of 83 to 80 per oent
tine exclusive Agency only for a given section or State
will be establbhod. Termß made known, and Contracts
closed by their only authorized Agent,aTw.goodell,

Room 1U ContinentalHotel.f094-3 trp» ,

Rempval Notice.

LIPPINCOTT & JOHNSON,
SUCCESSORS TO

LIPPINCOTT & PARBY,

HAVE REMOVED
TO

IST; E. corner Market and Seventh Sts.
feflkfltrp

SAMPSON SOALEB! I

Yx CHARLES -

SoleAgent of Sampson Scale Company for Philadelphia

rv In, nuketandJimlper. -

■'{ feisiafap* . ; 1 ’■ v

-. ; BOAS’*. •

‘j , BU. P': 4 a B. TAVLpK,/
“-'jjoilo, NoxtbNibthrtreei*. ,h
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: . VATTOBUM, *<»

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
•\ . •***’" ■ ’ . • , •

BAILEY & GO.,
IMPORTERS

o»

FINE TABLE CUTLERY.

BAILEY & CO.,

83 9 CHESTNUT Street.
fc3flw*>n_;PH .

NOTIC E.

JAB, E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELERS,

f<*r louinette, their. • •

NEW MARBLE STORE,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

MONDAY, MARCH 3,

When they will be happy to nee their patron* and the
public generally. **2s.

"fpBBIDAL SILVER.ip
We have tow in ttock a largo eeiortment of

SILVER.
BRITISH STERLING

AND

AMERICAN COIN,
TVj wo wouldcall attention.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 Chestnut Street.

feS>W&»tfrp6 "

__

LADOMUS 4
/biamond dealers a jewelers^
11. WitalES, JEWKLUV tSII.VRB WABE, II

V/WATCHES and JEWELRY BEPAIEED^f
*O2 Chestnut Bt., FhU*

Would Invito tho ittonUon of purduaen to tbair lurt
*todt of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
WAT O H IS S *

%£SB2S&
wto.

°SSiS tone -tort.
meat tultoble for Bridal Present*.

OABPETIROS ABO Oil. CLOTHS.

1868. 1868.
REMOVAL.

MeCALLUM, GREASE & SLOAR,
FROM

Their Late IctaUVaieroomi,

CIO Chestnut Street.
TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
When, with Increased facilities, they will In future
conduct their

Wholesale and Retail

CAEPET BUSINESS-
JsKfrpg

NEW CARPET BTOBE.

E.H.GODSHALK&CO.
Hate- opened with a NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths, Matting«, &o.

783 Chestnut Street.
laai-gmm ■ ■ ■ -J. ■

PAIBTITOB, *C.

LOOKING GLASSES
AtliowPrieee.

Novelties in Ohromo Lithographs,
FineEngravings,

j New Galleries ofPaintings,

rNOW :'OPEN,'r:
With late arrivals of .

! . CHOICE PICTURES* :

■ jjAIIES;S.;EA3ftfE;^|tti|^

m’ 1
Vjkcifini It*

Mxaamn'w. «. *u snuums orrjcn
f^t^ia

KgOITAOKAWys.', :■ '

Philadelphia F«b, t, <B6B.
W. HOLLA STEVENSON

presents his compliments to itla friends, andbegs
leave to jannotmeu ihut be has o,snort a,
Restaurant at

No. 1225 Chestnut Street.
His establishment will bo the most select and

complete of its kind In the city, with Dliilm; andLunch Rooms for both Ladles and Gentlemen.
Every article opr markcls. afford will bs served.'up In the best style.
Hla Wines and Liquors will bo of the choicest

brands, carefully selected.
After an experience of rtO years in the business,

Saratoga, Niagara Fails and other
leading resorts, and his long connection with
Parkinson, bo feels confident that be can present
nnnsual attractions in his line to bis friends. .

Special attention will be given to orders tor
Private Families, whose patronage is respectfully
solicited.

th wJvi

Every One Interested
A COOD MAI AT FORD’S FORTWMf-FIVE CUR

Poultoy. Beef, Limb, Oytl'-n, Pomcr Pot. Tun, Cofte*,
»*>“ indliin Coke*. Ff« and Milk.jouuiSPS^Mggss^^

F FORDEIGHTH and MARKET StriataMilfnrrt

TIIK USE A-BTS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
816 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.
Wd would respectfully annourioe our

sixth sod most important Publio Sale of
Oil Paintings, the works of Ihe mod
distinguished artists, to take plaoe in
the Foyerof the Academy of Musio ora.
the Evenings of Friday, February 23th,
and Saturday, February 29th, at seven
o’clock precisely.

The collection in now arranged for
Exhibition in the

Esstern Galleries ofthe Pennsylvania
Academy *>f Fine Art?, and will continue
on view daily from 8 A. M. until 10
P. M, withCatalogues,

Cards of admission will be required
at the door, andean be procured with-
out charge at our Galleries, 816 Chest-
nut street, ana at Scott’s Gallery, 1020
Chestnut street, opposite theAcademy
of Fine Arte. Cards of entrance lo th©
Academy of Musio bn the evenings of
sale will be indispensable, and may be
obtained on the previous days at the
aame placet.

Among the most prominent names of
artists in the catalogue will be found
those of Leu, Herzeg, Hoguef, Siegert,
Hennings, Zimmermann, Millner,
Verachuur, Arnold, Von Seben. Jacob-
sen, Hubner, Sohn,Graefele, Schoullz,
Paul Weber, Van Deventer, Waugh, E.
D. Lewis, Lambdin, Serrea, Do Vos>
Van Lampatten, Heck, Van Starken-
borgb, Amberg, Martelioni, Manznoli,
Moratli, fomieeliiis, Van Diegbem,
Maes, Koeykens, Jordan, Nordenberg,
Bosch, Patrols, Simltr, Werner, Gesels-
cltap, Walraven, Maore, Addisone Rich-
ards, Sonntagjlngrlhardt, Fichel, Grips,
Eppi, fonder, Accard, Bnraf. Salentto,
Smillie, Leutze, Crombie, X. Smith,
Mary Smith, Sheridan Ycmng-,
Bhomberg, Martin, Sondermann*
Meyerheim, Peale, Boker, Kauff-
man, Stademann, Sohuesaele, Braith,
Michael, Webb, Voltz, Hengsbaoh,
Mnhlig, Jungheim,Lindsay, Linder-
man, Woutere. Waertene, Kretsch-
mar, Boettoher, Borjeeson, Bettko,
Both, Be Haas, Fanfani, Schulta
and Burrie.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
CIGAMB .UR IOBACCU.

'“MARIANA RITA.”
Our standard Havana Cigars tinder this brand, hearing,

our labels and trademark (copyrighted),are mads wholly
of finestVneltaAbaioLeaf—anchas Is worked only in.
first-class Havana Factories. ,Wc make a variety of sizes, themoet of which are se-
lected Into grades according to'appearance. The ma-
terial lathe same in all.

,'Bearin mind thehrand, "MARIANARITA* We two
nqothar for these pure high grade Cigars.■ For sale by leading dealer* at moderate prices, ndth.
mrtratodneementstotarar^^ebpxOTlar^r^nMtity.^U

st. SB9S.
UFBONT Street.-

IMPORTED HIGHGRADE HAVANA CIGARS.- WB;
A still continue unpoi ting, direct, suph leading, hranda-
as •'Partsgas,” "Upman," "Cabarga,” ire. CWered ay
loWert 1

STEPHEN FUGUET * SO5«. •
...

. No.S» SouthFront effect.

TMPORTEDLOW 1 GRADE HAVANA CIGAR&-WB
A. stfllhold a supply of low grades: Imported previous to
present tariff—suitable forredall at 10c, Thetagradesare
vlrtoaßyprohibited by present high tariff, and are be-
coming

No. 529 South Front street.

“MARIANA RITA.”
J The Cigars manufactured by«« uodor thls brand are.
bonafidesuhetitutee for best Imported goods. . .. .

The public may rest assured that all our promisesrtr-
gfede. and w.U be-

ported, from*&» toper(and even M per cent ota
oeme dNre),’ whlchlsanJinpertnnt feature in their favors'Bmdkerereaulrlng stricllyfine Cigars will see In this
mdneenieiM*o *iTO

.IS,^l **®irt™1*: ; “a

; are aware, that we have lo emcounter muchprejudlee •••,;# .£L-I®SaUV- of ,
declluiSit to except

fhelr meritsalone, and do not fc&r an ™favoreil«
.

STEPHEN FUGtTET*BONa“felO-lOMpt ■> No.a?9Bouthftontrirco(..

i FOB SALE.
sfseg^JgiggjADVANCE!}, ONE X

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND BREABTPJIVr .

ISAAC NATHANS,
iiuioi;^Wr*CT8P,UW ’

SECONDfiDITION. defaulter, to that Institution JUan amountverging
upon #400,000. Blmultane<rtwlywltir the announce-
ment of tee defalcation came a statement that the
defaulter had gone to Europe, and subsequently
it waa 'sald that he had taken up a residence in
South America. The detectives were, for the
time being, thrown off 'the Scent, and it Is be-
lieved they took a peep Into Europe and Sonth
America for James H. Lcverich. They did not
find hint there, and concluded to try America1awhile. They triedAmerica, and found in De-
troit ono James H. Durand, living at No. 225
west Fort street, who closely resembled James
H. Lcverich, the defaulter. Noarrest was made,
however, and the two detectivesreturned to New
York to report their discovery. In tho mean-
time, Mr. Durand made arrangements to visit
Europe, and ' engaged passage thither
for himself and wife. He engaged acompetent person as housekeeper to take
care of the premises No, 225Fort street,and went
to New York to take theEuropean steamer. In-
stead, however, of getting on board tho steamor,
ho was arrested ana at once identified as James
H. Levcricb. He is now in custody there. An
effort is now being made tocompromise the pecu-
niary difficulty in which the prisoner become in-
volved,and Mr. Lcverich alias Durand, has
rendered Into the hands of one of tee officers of
thebank—Percy R. Pyne—all tbo property he
owned inDetroit, including the insurance on the
premises, and it has been placed in the hinds of
W. P. Raffibonc for sale.

THIRD EDITION.
1 BYTELEOBAPH. 2:30 O’Oloolc.

BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON.
THE TRIAL OF OEM. THOMAS.

THE IMPEACHMENT COMMITTEE
The Proceedings in Court To-Bay.

THEY WILL BEPORT TO- MORROW,
FROM HARRISBURG.
IMPEACHMENT RESOLUTIONS But One Charge to be Made.

THEIR PASSAGE IN THE SENATE. MB. STEVENS OVER-RULED.

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations.
The Weather Report. Recapture of a * Notorious Cannier-

feiter, a Fugitive from Justice.
{From the Cincinnati Commercialof the 25th.]

Tbe Case of Ad|manl*Oeneral Thomas
Wamiisgxos, Feb. 20.—The court-room was

crowded this morning with both white and black
spectators, to witness tbo proceedings attending
the cate of Adjutant-General Thomas, who was
arrested at the instance ofSecretary Stanton, and
•who on Saturday gave bail for his appearanco
before Chief Justice Cartter. The members of
the barwere also largely represented.

Adjutant-General Thomas came into court, at-
tended by his connsel, Klehard T. Merrick and
Watyer 8. Cox, with Joseph H. Bradley, Sr., as
advisory connsel. -

By order of Judge Cartter, at twenty minutes
past 10o'clock, the Criminal Court was opened.

A'subpo-oa was issued tills morning to Mr.
Stanton to appear in Court and bring with him
his commission as Secretary of War, and also
certain official papers.

Some time in the early part of 1865, tho first
counterfeit fifty cent postal currency made Us
appearance in this city, and in mostof the leading
commercial cities for that matter, and in a few
months the country was flooded with thespurious
trash. Detectives were set to work to ferret out
the place of manufacture, and in the course of a
few weeks from the time they commenced the
entire source from which the counterfeit cur-
rency flowed was explored, the principal manu-
facturers arrested and their apparatus seized.

The innocent town of London, Ohio, was se-
lected as the headquarters and mint of the ras-
cally gang, and so prompt was the action of the
authorities that they were almost caught in the
act of manufacturing. The parties arrested wore
Luther J. Sasser, Jim Pitts, Maley Thompson and
Nat Kinsey, who were brought to this city, to-
gether with the entire counterfeiting apparatus,
consisting of printing press, paper, ink, engravers’
tools, dies, Ac. Indictments were found against
them in May, iB6O, and they were admitted to
ball in the sum of $3,000 each, to appear for
trial. . By some combination of circumstances
unknown to us, Luther J. Sasser was singled ont
ns the created rascal of the gang and was placed
on trial in the United States Courts soon alter
being indicted. The counterfeiting apparatus
was produced in the court room, everybody ex-
amined it and tee case was going on swim-
mingly for teeprosecution, whichBasser duly ap-
preciating, quietly took ‘‘French leave,” and
there the matter ended, for the other parties had
forfeited bail. • ’

Judge Fisher sentenced a number of persons
heretofore convicted of crime. Two were called
George Washington and James K. Polk, the
same names as deceased ex-Presidcnts of the
United States. Both of the criminals were
colored.

Judge OUn took his seat to the right of Chief
JnsUce Cartter and Judge Fisher on the left.

20 minutespast 11 o'clock—Judge Cartter asked
whether counsel was ready to proceed with the
case of the United States against General
Thomas.

Since then Jim Pitts was "turned up” by the
detectives, but succeeded in having a nolle en-
tered iu bis caso.by Inducing the belief tbat if that
were done be would or could assist ia discovering
the whereabout of Sasser. Now that the latter
bos been discovered without his aid, and by a
ditTerent set of detectives than those engaged in
the case’primarily, the sharp game he pluyed is
apparent

Mr. Riddle introduced Mr. Carpenter, of Wis-
consin, as associate counsel for Mr. Stanton. Air.
Carpenter stated, being unwell to-day, and the
subject being of high importance, he desired the
case to be continued till to-morrow.

Mr. Merrick objected to this on theground that
great public interests were involved which re-
quired an early settlement.

Judge Cartter was disposed to 'grant a post-
ponement

Mr. Merrick . for Gen. Thomas, asked that
Judge Cartter consider this matter in the Crimi-
nal Court and not in Chambers. .

Kinsey, who turned State’s evidence and left
tee West, turned up in Philadelphia, counter-
feited there, was detected, tried and convicted,
and is now serving an eight years’ term in the
penitentiary.

Sasser arrived here yeste’dav from Texas, in
custody of ids captor, A. J. Wesson, a Govern-
ment detective, who went therefor him on special
information received at Washington. Sasser was
living in Jefferson, a post village in Cass County,
Texas, keeping tavern and dealing in stock. He
is a man of about forty-five years of age, hairand
beard turning gray, medium-sized, and looks
shrewdly out of grayish eyes. He is pretty well
known lb this city and in Covington, across the
river, and he has kept tavern in both cities.

His trial, if he docs not again succeed in giving
tee law the slip, will probably take place at the
present term of the United States Court.

Judge Cartter declined to do this, saying that
he merely satas an examining magistrate.-

Mr.Merrlck said that General Thomas was now
here, and his ball surrendered him to the custody
of the Marshal of tee District of Colnmbla. He
was therefore a prisoner, and his counsel asked
for a writ of habeas corpus.

Judge Cartter said,knowing thepersonal char-
acter of Gen.Thomas, he would not hold him In
imprisonment, satisfied teat he would appear
here to-morrow.

Inbnumu Brutality—Au Idiot Backed
in n Box and Nearly Killed.
(From tbc Cincinnati Gazette of Feb. 24.1

The counsel for Gen. Thomas asked that Gen.
Thomas be dually discharged.

Several weeks since, a half idiotic boy, aged
between 16 and 17 years, left this city andwalked
to Indianapolis, in search of work. Arriving at
his destination, his search for employment was
unsuccessful, and he concluded to return home,
but having no money, or at least a very small
amount, he started to walk back. On Friday
last he reached. Acton, Ind., and, according to
his story, he met six men, who at first treated
him kinoly. They finally took him into an
empty warehouse, and after stripping him
blackcd-him from head to loot. These ruffians
then procured a box, placed the unfortunate boy
In it, nailed the cover down, and in order to
make it more secure, fattened two iron hoops
around it.

The men then took the box to the Adams Ex-

Eress office, and after having it marked “11. C.
ord, Esq., Cineiunati, Ohio,’stated to theagent

thatit contained “live stock,” and they wished it
handled with care. The agent, alter weighing
the box, stated that the charges to Cincinnati
wouldbe $1 50. This amount the men paid, and
immediately left. Soon the down train came
thundering alODg, and when it stopped at the sta-
tion the box containing thepoor boy waa given in
charge of the messenger. Fortunately there was
very little freight in the car, and thebox contain-
ing “live stock” was.placed near the centre.”

About an hour after the train left Acton, the
Express Messenger’s attention was attracted by a
noise coming from the direction where the box
had been deposited. Be was soon satisfied that
the noise came from the box said to contain
“live stock,” and procuring a hatchet he, aftor
considerable difficulty, succeeded InopeniDglt.
To tog utter astonishment, he found In it a hu-
man being, greatly exhausted, and gasping for
breath, the box being perfectly air-tight

. The boy in a few moments recovered, and re-
lated the story to the Messenger. He was kindly
cared for. brought to this city, and was at the
Adams Express office most of the day
on Saturday. The boy, whose name we
have been requested, for tbe sake of his
mother, to suppress, told the circumstances Of
the affair to Mr. B. C._ Lord. President of the
L <fc C. B. R., to whom the boy was consigned,
and that gentleman immediately, telegraphed
to Acton, requiring every one connected
with the road at that point to come to this city
at once. Mr. Lord is determined to have a fall
investigation made, and should the guilty ones
he found out, theywlll, no doubt, receive the
punishmentwhich they so richly deserve.
;There hno doubt,that had the messenger not
discovered thatthe box contained a tffimau bu'.hg,
the boy would have been suffocated to death
Before tbe train arrived: In this city.

Judge Cartier for reasons stated, granted the
motion, and informed Gen. Thomasthat hecould
go hence.

The Impeachment at Harrisburg.
[Special Deepatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin. 1

HsßKisßunG, Pa., Feb. 26.—The Senate con-
tinued the debate on theTesolullon approving the
Impeachment until two o’clock this morning.

Speeches were made by McCandless, Scarlght,
Taylor, Landon and Wallace. The Democratic
resolutions were voted down, and the approving
resolutions passed to a third reading by a party
vote, and laid over until this morning’s session,
when they were passed finally and sent to the
House.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, February 26, Forenoon.—Consols,

for money and account; United States
6-20’s, 71}-*@7l%; Illinois Central, 88; Erie, 4i%,

Liverpool, Feb. 26, Forenoon.—Cotton quiet
and steadj; sales probably 10,000 bales. Bread-
stuffs unchanged. Sugar firmer. Petroleum
firm.

London, Feb. 26, Afternoon.—Consols 93>fi@
1)3.11 for money and account;. Erie, Others
unchanged.

Liverpool, Feb. 26, Afternoon.—Cotton dull
but easier; declinedKi Uplands, 9}£; to arrive,
9}t; Orleans, 9%., Lard active and excited and
advanced 25.; sales at 60s. Bacon advanced; lls.
6d. Other articles unchanged.

Arrival ol aSteamer.
New YoUk, Feb. 26.—The steamship City of

Boston, from Liverpool, hasarrived.
. Weather Jtteper*.

F*efotuuy26, Thermo-
9A. M. Wind. Weather, meter.

PortHood, N.W. Clear. 14
TTallfar, N. Clear. 12
Portland, N. Clear. 12
Key-West,*. • N. E. Clear.7s
Boston, N. Clear. 16
BiWUjt--" N.~ Clear# - 15
NeWYork, ’ N. E. Clear. 22 ,3ramlngtmbM..&

„

Clear. 30
Waahington.D.o. N. E. dear. 30
Fortress Monroe, N. E. Foggy- 36
Rlotancrod. Va., M, J5. Ooudy. 29

SH,y., s# Clear*.
<
iM.’ rB. E. Cloudy 32

: .r- Mi 1Mobile, N# n
Raining. 62

♦Bar. 30-35; |Bah 30-30.)

KMaapplng la NewITerK.

tmiaiß.
the lawYork City Banlc BoMwnr-

The liefaulting Secoot Teller—Jala
CaiWrlnDetroit*. • ■ ■ ”

;4Srmib«l?«t»lt Advertises,Teh.,.
months slncea man andhls wu^pvlng,

thdi 1names as Durand, came; to DegMy and ,

;

tbemeolycßSaown. XfcioybocftiiWwwiwqtiMnted
with there of Detiplt, aw* finally concluded
toreslde here permanently. .

Mr. Durand was
looked upon as. a'reUrpd merchant, and a gentle*;,
man just as lief llvo In De-
troit - as- anywhere --else.- 1‘ - ■•■BBS -- lady -teas*
well liked, and won.many,friends here. In
fact, thoywere both much thought of. InJanu-
ary last, Durand purchasedD?. Lathrop’s rest- ,

denee, on Fort streetwest, paying for the house
and lot <8,500, and for the furniture $3,000, all In
cash. TheDurands then mbyed into the place,
and whatltslnteripr lacked Inorhamentatton or
luxuries, they supplied. .They purchased an ele-
gant collection of on . paintings,a splendid car-
riage and horfieeiaudhMjtbmrfhouse/Bupplled,
In., fact, with everything, Including an array of
servants,that wasfo,nnd fneCeßsaiYorcohvenleot.They made.extenSlve j)ni'etfa6es?alwayß.paying
fsy-evetythlng In cash, and wemweicomed visi-,
tossoflhe largest
in the dty. Bo far, so good:

Several months swoeoue James U. Leverich,
•ashler of a bank to New Yorkcity, became a;

: TheMilwaukee JVeteo says: “It is the custom
In New York dliy ¥or men of a certain class, as
opportunity toseize upon littiowretches,
usually newsboys,and to clandestinely Bell them
to men front .tibe country; who transport them
tothe interior,and sometimes to the Tar West.
Five of these were sent to a town in thewestern
portidh of thls State some time since. Two of
them' recently determined to return to New
York, and for this purpose secreted themselves in
a freight car on’atrain which arrived In this city
yesterday morning. The porson who undertook
fo open the car became startled at the noise In-
side, And, supposing it waa the evidence of bur-
glars, summoned the police. In the meantime
the boys had broken their way out, and last
night slept to the station.” 1

: Salwolßbaataan* Bttoes.—Theeari^atten-
of boots,
catalogue, for cash, to-morrow, Thursday morning,
February 87;commenting at lOoVdockprcclßel^by

AVflnofl ■ - •; V ■ . • •

1»;KITE CASTILE BOAP.—iQQ BOXES GENTOfB %WsESßiH&mm

GEN. THOMAS IN COURT
HE IS DISCHARGED.

KENTUCKY ELECTION CASE.

The impeachmentCommittee.
IHpecial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.!

Washington, February 26th.—The Impeach-
ment Committee will present articles of im-
peachment to the House to-morrow, and a vote
will be reached on Saturday. Your correspond-
ent has the best authority for saying that these
articles will not contain anything except that
which bears directly upon Secretary
Stanton’s removal. Tbaddeus Stevens
was very anxious to bring in one article which
arraigns the President for bribery, referring to
hiß attempt to bribe the Colorado Senators; but
this was voted down by tho Committee, and
every - member but Mr. Stevens voted that
the articles to be presented to the Houso should
not include any of the President’s past acts.
So far as can be ascertained at the present time,
every Republican Senator believes in the im-
peachment of Andrew Johnson, with the possible
exception of Mr. Ross, of Kansas, who
has lately been in close communication
with General Thomas Kwing, and manifests
a disposition to waver on this question.. Stories
were circulated yesterday teatSenator Fessenden
was against It, but his intimate friends deny this
to-day, and say thst he will not hesitate to do his
duty when the proper time arrives, and that he
considers it necessary to clear the Presidential
chair of the present obstacle to the peace and
harmony of tec country.

General Thomat’s^Trial.
(SpecialDcepatch to the Pbilada. Keeping Butt-tin.]

Washington, Feb. 20. —The Criminal Court-
room of this Diftrict was crowded at an curly
hour this moruiDg in anticipation of the exami-
nation before Judge Cartter of General I.orcnzo
Thomas. About ten o’clock General Thomas
entered the Court-room, accompanied by his
counsel. Messrs. Bradley, Merrick and Cox. The
Court was opened at twenty minutes past ten
o’clock, with Judges Cartter and Fisher on the
bench. At half-past nine o’clock this morning
a subpo na was issued and served upon Secretary

'Stanton by Marshal Gooding, commanding him
to appear and exhibithis commission as Secretary
of War. This was done at'the instance of tec
connsel for the deft dcc.

The Hod. it. H. Carpenter, of Wisconsin,
connsel for Secretary Stanton, entered tee coart
at half-past ten. The proceedings in the case
did not begin until half-past eleven.

Mr. Carpenter asked to have the case continued
until to-morrow morning, because he had not
had time to examine carefully certain matters in
the case.

Tbc counsel for General Thomas objected to a
postponement. Itwas, they said, a ease oi great
public importance and should be decided at
once.

Mr.Merrkk asked the Court that when the ease
next comes up, it might be beard in the
Criminal Court, and not before the Judgessitting
in Chambers or as magistrates.

Judge Carrier replied that the process had
been issued bv him sitting in Chambers as Magis-
trate. The examination was simply prelimi-
nary, the object being to discover whether
any crime had been committed. To transfer
the case to the Criminal Court would in no re-
spect change the relations of parties in the case.
He did not think it a good precedent to make the
order asked for by the counsel for the defendant.

Mr. Merrick said General Thomas was in
Court, in accordance with requirements of his
bail bond, which expired to-day. He was now
in the custody of the Marshal who arrested him
last Saturday. The case standing thus, Mr. Mer-
rick said he presented the petition to the Court,
silting as Criminal Court,' for a writ of habeas
corpus.

Mr. Carpenter said General Thomas was bailed
to appear iu court, and not to surrender himself
to the Marshal. He was in the custody of the
court, and it conld set him at large on his own
recognizance.

Judge Carrier suggested that the ease be con-
tinued, and if General Thomas was arrested, it
would be ou a new process. The counsel for
Thomas then asked that he be, discharged from
custody.

Judge Carrier said he had concluded to grant
the motion, and then proceeded to give his
reason for so doing. He then announced that
Gen. Thomas was discharged.

The following is the copy of thepetition offered
by the counsel for Gen. Thomas, praying for a
Writ of habeas corpus:

“To Hon. D. K. Cartier, Chief Justice, of the
Supreme Court, holding Criminal Court in the said
District—the petition of. Lorenzo Thomas shows
that he is now held in custody by the Marshal
of this District, under and by virtue
of a warrant made out and delivered
to tho said Marshal by Your Honor sitting in
Chambers. He avers and will show that the Said
imprisonment is wholly unlawful, and wltUout
color of authority under the Constitution and
thelawß of the United States, Upon the facts
slated as the cause of his said arrest,
and he prays your' honor for a writ
Qf habeas corpus, ordering the) said Marshal to
bring in the body ofyour petitioner beforq yonr
honor in open (xmrt, that the cause of hh) cap-
ture and detention as aforesaid may be inquired
Into and hebe dealt with according to law.”
. By the action of the counsel for .Gen. Thomas

to having him discharged from custody they
have defeatedfor the present, at least, their plan
of bringing the case betore the Court to such
a shape as to compel a decision upon the consti-
tutionality of theTenure of Office act.■ So far as legal proceedings are concerned, Gen.
Thomas and Secretary Stanton stand just as they
did before Thomas was arrested. It Is now said
that the President willorder General Thomas to
apply for a writ of quo warranto to beserved upon
Secretary Stanton.

After leaving the Conrt General Thomas pro-
ceeded to the white House to consult with the
President as to the next move. ,

; Kentnclty Contested Election Oaae*
SpecialDespatch to tbe Phllaflelphla Evanta* Bulletin.]
: Washington, Feb.. 26.—The House Election

Committee expect to reach a vote on the Ken-
tucky election case of McKoe versus Young at
their meeting to-morrow morning.; Tho case
was tohavo been decided to-day, but there was
no qnorum of the committee present at the
meeting, consequently it was laid over until to-
morrow.- -

“

" r r

■t
? Tint following highly .Important ecclesiastical
document is from the Baltimore Catholic Mirror ;

: • [official.] • ■ ... .....

HTlie Second Plenary Council of Balti-
more*

ERECTION. OF NEW-- BEES AND APPOINTMENT OF

! Darios tbe lust week, the Meet Beverend ArchbUUooof
Baltimore bM 1*cetved letter*from: Rome, in which tbe
offit lal»otio» oftheJEloiy.SeeppontheAijtt »p42«os»
ot tbe[Atel‘»ccArxConneil>evfnljyan^onpccd. : .Tb,t Prcreraofthe CmmalW

BwZ u& im vew Ajxwtoue Vfcwi&feat And sa» »9-

Delawareavame. ;;
"

0 o'-f?' ■■-£

for wSa
meet*. ,

.. M

,TltE DATLYEVENING BDLLETIN.-FHIIADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26,1868.
paintedfourteen hew Bishops, throe of them to fill va«snt
Brer alreadyestabllrhed, brsido onnpromotedfrom vicar
Apostolic to • regular Episcopal Bofc.Thm is the ni«K
Fev. JDr.O’tiounell,Vicar Apostolic of MaiyaWWn Cali-
fornia, who jhse hern made Bishop of-Graja Valley, In
itaUfornta. Tho following Hat will exhibit tber names of
the new Bees, or Vicariates, which have been erected*
and those of already oxtsting 8«a which have been luted,
with the names of tbo dleunguLshed EcclMiarttcs who
bavo been promoted: ■ •

..1. Thevacant Beo of BolTalo has been filled by the ap-
pointment of tho Bight Kev. Stephen Vincent Ryan, C.
M., Visitor of tho Congregation,now residing in German.
tOWP. P«. ; "

2. Jb* vacant See of Louisville. by the.Riglrt Rev.
William McCloefecy,D.D., Rector ox thoAmerican OoUege
JoRome. / . ' '

a The vacant See of Erie, by the Right Bov. Tobias
Mullen* Vicar General of Pittsburgh.

_.
•

4. To tho newly ercctod See os Coiambus, Ohio, tbo
Right Rev. Sylvester ti. Koeecrsns, D. D., Auxiliary of
Cincinnati, has been traoifcrreif. ■The new Seaof Rochester, N.Y., ia filled by tho Right
Rev. Bernard McQtiaid, President of Seton Hall College,
New .Jersey.

6. Thenew 800 of Wilmington, DeL, bv theEight Rev.
Thomas A. Berber, D. DM oflUcbmond. Va,

7. Tbo new See of Hcrantoiv Pa, by theRight Rev.
William O’Hara, D. ]>., Vicar General orPhltadelpMa.

8. Tbo newPee of Uiirrisburg, Pa., by the Right Rev.
JeremiahK. Shanahan, Rector of the Preparatory Semi*
nary of St Charles Bnrromco, Diocese of Philadelphia.

ft. The new See of Green Bay, Wiicousln, by tho Right
Rev, Joseph Mulcher, Vicar General of St. Louis..

10. The new See of La .Croupe, Wisconsin, by the Right
Rev. Michael Holes, Secretory of the Bishop of Mil*
waujtce.

11. Thenew See of St. Joseph, Mo., by tho Right Rev.
John Hogan, of Missouri.

12. The new Vicariate Apostolic of North Carolina, by
the Right Rev* James Gibbons, Secretary of the Arch-
bishop of BoHimrre.

13. r lhe new Vicariate Apostolic of Idaho, by tho Right
Rev. Louie Looters, of tbc Archdiocese of San Francisco.

14 Tienew Vicariate Apostolic of Colorado, embrac-
ing also Utah, by the Right Kev. J. Projectus Macfaebteuf,
V*car General of Santa )’e,

16. The new Vicariate Apostolic of Montana, by the
Right Rev. Augustine Ravoux, Vicar General of StPaul,
Minnesota.

Theerection of the Vicariate of Arizona, for which the
Prelates had petitioned, is delayed for the present, proba-
bly as premature; as fa also the appointment of a Coad-
jutor to the lamented Right Rev. Dr. Baraga, Bishop of
Marquette, lately deceased. The delay in the latter caso
was caused by the desire to obtain fuller information in
reference to thecandidates proposed, the sudden and dan-
gerous illness of tho venerable Bishop at the beginning of
the Council having made it impossible for him lo fill np
the descriptiveand explanatory lists containing the re-
quisite information,so wisely required by the Holy See in
such cases.

ThePontifical Letters, In the form ofBriefs, authorizing
the consecrationof the newPrelates, have not yetarrived;
but tbey are promised so scon ae they can be prepared,
and we trust the delay will notbe protracted.

By order of tho
MOST REV. ARCHBISHOP.

Thomas Foley, ChaneeUor,

POLITICAL.
Republican Delegate Election*

The different Conventions of the Republican party to
choose delegates to the National and State Conventions,
assembled this morning in tboir respective districts. The
following is a list of the delegates elected, as far as ascer-
tained:

DELEGATES TO THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
First Congreeaional District—Benj. ii. Berry, James

iillingbam.
_Second Congressional District—John A. Houseman,

Daniel li. Ueitler. . ,

Third Congressional District—A. M. Fox, Conrad S.
Grove.

Fourth CongressionalDistrict—Wm. U. Kemble, Benj.
11. Brown.

DELEGATES TO TFfK fcTATT. CONVENTION.
Senatorial.

First District—Adjourned until this afternoon.
Second District—Chailes A Miller.
Third District—William B. Mann.
Fourth Dietrict—CharlesThompson Jones.

Representative.
Districts. . Districts.
lat—W. Harvey Money. 10th—K. M. Evans.
2d~Jos. Tittermary. 11th—la .acA. Sheppard.
3d—Job. Moore. 12th—HenryBumm.
•iih-Jobi A. Shemier. 13th—Wealey Stephenson.
sth- H. L Mclnlire. Hth-Jaa I. Ailieon.
tMh-Jobn (?. Butler. jlflth—'W. J. P. White.
7th- Cbae. C. Carpenter. iGth—John Harris.
Bth—Wm. R. Leeds, Kth-Jafl. R. Hogan.
9th—Edw. Y, Shelmire. jlBtb .

KOLRTJI BENATOBIAI. DISTRICT CONVENTION.
At the Convention in the Fourth Senatorial District tins

morning. Thomas Ford presided, and BenJ. 11. Haines
acted as Secretary.

. .
,Ihe followingresolutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we congratulate all loyal men that the
Bouse of Representatives have impeached Andrew John
fon, acting-Prcaidcnt Of the United States, of hia high
crimes and misdemeanors—and that the peace of
the nation and onr commercial prosperity require
his speedy trial, conviction and removul from office.

R< solved, That It is a source of unalloyed pleasure to
gee all of the loyal menin the Houee of Representative!!
standing ahouider to shoulder, and without a single
faint heart, proclaiming that the great criminal shall ad-
vance not one step further in his wicked efforts to deraor
alizethe snfivand iia noblest chiefs—to throw the whole
government into -the hands of traitors—to destroy the
linerties of the nation.

,
.

.Resolved, 1 hat the thanks oi this Conventionarc here-
Irrtendered to Hod. William D. Kelley, Hon. Charles
fi’Neill, 11cd, Leonard Myera, and Hon. Caleb N. Taylor,
for their devotion to the interests of their constituents,
and their unfaltering advocacy of the resolution oi im-
peachment. .. A '

Resolved, Thata copy of these resolutions be sent to onr
membero of Congress.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M 28 deg. 12 M.. ..33 deg. 2P. M 33 deg.
Weather,cloudy. Wind Northeast.

THE COURTS.
Dibimcn Conn-—Judge H&re.—William Frank vf.

John fiouder. Beforereported* Tho jury were unable to
s?Tee and wore dfeebarged.

_ ~Lewie Headman ve. Hiram Hocbt An action to re*
cover for the erection of a buildingat ChestnutHill. The
plaintiff alleged that tbe house was contracted for at
mafonfmeasurement, and tbe defence asserted that it
was quarrv meaiurement. On trial.

District CorßT—Judge Tbayen-Cbarles Hartman
vs. George Crombach* An action to test the right of way
to on alley to recover damages for injuries sustained by
an overflow of water on plaintiff's property, caused by
the wrongful act of defendant. > eroict for pluintiff for
' bmith <C Fagely vs. Pilkington <fc Hnghes. An action

on a boo* account* YYrdtat for plaintifffor $lO4 03.
dEineaYValßh vp.J. 11. JoHenhs. An action on a book

aroount. Verdict for plaintiff for C373 07.
fctafe having Fund to lueof (Jharlea H. Downing, Jr.,

Eubs-titnted aapignee, vp. H. B. Coygshall. An action on a
note. Verdictforplaintifffor $955 41.

June Franklin vs, Jane MeCuilougb. Administzatnx,

Oyep. ajvdTr.TLMisrß—Judges Ludlow and Brewster.—-
.IoB cph Godwin was out ou irial, cluirged with the mur*

derof Richard Taylor, on the afternoon of the last Octo-
ber election. , .

. . ,

_

Tho accuped haß already been convicted, of a charge of
Assault and battvry upon < ouductor Stiles, on the same
Afternoon. andißnowterviugout a term of imprisonment
for that offence. if _ ...

In the present case the defendant is charged, with a
number of others, with attaching Mr. Taylor on election
r.fterpoon. The party firstawaulted Mr. Stokes and Mr.
\V»ddington*and took from the former a watch. After*
word atla» ked Mr. Taylor, threw him and "tamped
upon him, ard so seriously injuredhim that he died in a
)t:w days st tho 80-pita). It is alleged that Godwin waa
aipriniG mover in tbe asgauTt. Tbo case ia still on trial.

FIXTAIffCIAIi and COMMERCIAL,

TbePhlladelpbli
Sales at toe Phllsdeli
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60 Bichmond Gas 10 I
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•100 Pa 6s 1 BCr 104

6000 Pcnna 68 war m
conp 102

1850 Fenna6s war In
reg 102JI

500 Cilv 6’B won s 5 102J<

la money Marine t.
phia Stock jtxchange.
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-2ih do 1 viax
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1 V /
» boaedb. \ /
ICO eh Road 11b 5
100eh do bS 40.31
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100sh do 27x
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SOO City Ss new 102Jj
300 Pa 6s 3 genes m 108
S 5 sh 18th Alßtil StBIT •
73 eh Penna R eßwn BSR

sinoNb
1000Lchigbto Guln)R 95

. 800 .Citv 08 new Kb 103>4
4000D66-Sos'6sJycp 101
30 fill Spruce andPine
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200 sh Phila&Kric 253f
1 sh Penna R 66if

‘WBlrr‘do - • -as?#-
100fih Scliomoldncl b6O 4)4
27 sh Leh Navfitk 27H

PniLAOELrinx, Weiliundav, Feb. 26.—The moneymar-
ket contlnnes ea«y, and ibere ia nodifficulty to eetoto
ating temporary loana on acceptable collateral, at 6@6
per cent. The offerings of mercantile paper are email and
theb&nka abeorb'abopt all the good obligatlona offered.

Tlio atock market waa very feeble and dulL Govern.
mentLoanareceded percent, but therowaa n.
greatankfetyto realize. StateLoana were taßCtlve, with
ealea of theflrat aeiiea at IM. CityLoana were alao hi off;
tbe new inane* aold atlo3>z.

Reading Railroad closed dull at 46.4'—ft decline or 4*
Camden and Amboy Railroad sold at laC,'—a decline of
.-• Debigh Valley Railroad at(2J4-no change: and Philo-
delpbla and ErieRailroad at 26X 87 waabid for Norris
town Railroad; 28M for Little BchuylkiU Railroad, and
267. for Catnwiaaa Railroad Preferred. .•-■■■ ■Canal Stocka "were very heavy; 61 waa bid forDelaware
Divirion; 3T»for Lehigh Navigation; 37 for Wyoming,
and 15 for Suaquehanna.
In Banka and Passenger Railroada there were notran*:

actione.
3he ContinentalHotel Company declarea a eemlan-

nual dividendon preferred stock of three per cent., free,

The interneton LandGrant' Bonds of. the UnionPocl&e
Railway Company, E. D., due March]>t,lBBB, will be paid,
on tfio preatmtetiona of.tbe .tiierolOT, « tito.,
Banking Hopje<-^f'woy, Morgan A Cm, (aExehange
■Place, NewYprk, i :

daytiooke’A CovtoidU' Government acCnritiea,ste* to.
dar. aa followB: United Btatee gbu IBSL i Old
S3oBoßdß,Ul@nili;.NewfBtoßoi^lBSfc.W7X9loil

6-ao BondL . 1897,: .IOTJ<»IO7J6; 1040 Bonds, 104X0!#$
7 sio. Jnnil;,t sKyjoir, Itw&mti wu,
,41v, v r‘,/t -■ ■ '

~ v MefittSiPo'FSlvegaßnHlhbr.Ne.teßoatla ThtoJ:Rweti”
make thefoUowtoxquotatiofiia oMheintM.ef.EnSsnmt;
to-jday.atPftiUtt U.KVadim jgjlp
do., 1866, AMT, _l!H®Wkrv daicWß. n4p. jWTMwMW!

te&SmssiSiSt
iunerieok Gold. MH&MX: BOw.

‘/ f l/. i.n

Bmifft/lUiidelpft&'Coi* Gutter*. 16 South TfeWffstreet,
quote at 11 follows: Gold, lUHtTfiritedState*
Sixer* United Statee Fbo-twenties. 1863.
July* tm 106K9107# t do. 1897, 107M; United State*
Fires, Ten.fortl*4-SO4&£IO4H; United Stated Seven

:thirties, secondseries, lQ6%@lo6ft; do. third serieMW/e®
im. * . • -

Philadelphia Produce market*
IVxnNEenAy, Feb. 26.—There is lees doing in Clover*

reed, but prices are unchanged. Saba of good and prime-
lots at $7 sQ<3sB 26 19 M lbs. In Timothy no movement.
Flaxseed has advanced, and nowcommands $2 90@$3 95.
'There la hut-little Quercitron Bark here, and we con-

tinue to quote No. lat $6O ton.
.

There fa no change to record in the Flour market—the
demand limned to the wanfa of the home trade. Sales of
6CO barrel* Northwest exb aFamilyat $lO 750i|1l GO; 100barrels Milwaukee XX at $ll 68J£; 800 barrels Lancaster
(entityFamily at slt; good- Pennsvlvunia and Ohio do.
do. at $1i.26(3512 25; fancy lota at slB®$T5; Extras at
$8 6C@s9 60, and Superfine at $7 60@$S 60. Rye Flour
fs steady, and further sales of 100 barrels were madeat
$8 60. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

Theofferings ofgood Wheat are small, and other de-
.rcriptions are not wanted. Sales of 1,000 bushels good
Pennsylvania Bed at $2 Go@s2 62 per bushel; and 400
bushels Amber at $2 62. Bye is Sc. lower; 1,000 btishola
Pennsylvania sold at $1 72, in store. Corn (o very dull at
yesterdays figures. Inthe absence of sales to anyextent
we quotenew Yellow at $1 18 and mixed Western at
$1 23. Oats were steady at 80@81c. for Pennsylvania. In
Barley and Malt no transactions have come under ovir
notice.

Tbe Now York money market*
[From to-day’s N. Y. Herald. 1

Fkjj. 25 —Tbe sold market has been dull to-day, and the
extreme range waefrom 142 to 142M, the latest quotation
on tbe street being 142’*Y5142.V. Loanß were made at
rates varying from three to seven per cent/for carrying,
showing the supply to he largely in excess of the de-
mand. and this willsoon be further increased by tbo dis-
bursement of tbe semi-annual interest on tho ten-forty
loan due on the Ist of March, the amount being about
five millions. Theapathy with which the news oftbe
Piesidenl’s impeachment wus received in the Gold
Boom is a source of general surprise, and tho wonder is
why tho premium did not rise under tho influence
ofan event of such great political importance, and one,
moreover, without precedent in the history of this or any
other republic. The indifference displayed isnodoubt
owing mainly to tho belief that impeachment .will not
lead to violence, and that if the President la finally de-
noted the set and its consequences Will be purely political
in fneir character. The vaguefeeling of alarm and dis-
trust which filled tbe public mind when the subjectof im-
pt achmentwas first broached has given place to thatkind
ofexcitement which the gold premium faifo- toindteate,
and sofar it is a good sign. Another reason why gold did
not advance under tbe news is to befound in the fact that
the speculators were nearly all loaded up with it in anti-
cipation ofa rise, and consequently they were all in the
marketas sellers, and not as buyers. If tlicv had been
“short”there would have been a scramble to buy, which
would have put the premium up. Pending the trial before
tbe Senate an uneasy feeling is likely to prevail, which
will operate against any material decline in tho premium
if it does not favor an actual advance. The steamer Cim*
bria took out $260,000 in tpccio.

Ontbe Stock Exchange there has been a somewhat
lore unsettled feeling than there wasyesterday,end strong
efforts were made by the bnlls to rally the railway share
market, but at the advanced quotations there wore more
sellers than buyers, and the indications at the close
were in favor of a relapse. The decline of the poet week
inErie has involved tbe buFs in heavy losses and ex*
erted a very demoralizing effect upon the speculation ,
for a rise, from which it will be alow to recover. The
Ftrcet naturally feels timid aboutbuying the stock in tho ,absence of any special support, and it has lort confidence
in those who attempted to lead the lastbull movement
and who, as blind leaders of the blind, led them onlv to
ruin. 1bat Erie is cheap as prices go. and that with good
management it onght to be worthpar, we have often re-,
marked; but it does not follow that in the
settled state of the [market it will not go considorably
lower, evenif other prices do not break down also; for
Wail streetrushes from oneextreme to another, andfrstu
being very bullish it has become very bearish.

Nothing new has transpired inrelation to the suits
against Mr. Drew, and whether they are withdrawn or
not will matter Little, so far as the course of Erie stock
is concerned. The directors say that the proposed com-
pact between the Erie, the New York Centraland the
Pennsylvania Central lines will not be entered into by
the Ene, for the reason that it can do much better by
securing a broad gauge route to Chicago. There was an
active demand for money this afternoon, but it was
eeeily supplied at six per cent, below which rate there
were few or no transactions even on government securi
ties. The drain of currency into the dub-Treaanrv and
to the South and West is larger than was looked tor, and
both borrowers and lenders are beginning to adjust them,
selves toa 6 per centmoney marketand a diminished sur-

filos of loanable funds. The mercantile d«mandformonoy
s increasing, and in discounts there is more firmness, the

general rate for first-class commercial paper being 7per ct
This adverse turn in the loan market is used by tbebears in
stocks as an argument in their favor, but there is no
probability of the supply fallingshort of the demandfor
an indefinite length of time tonome, although therate of
interest may he advanced. For speculative purposes,
however, a seven percent, market is as good as a cheaper
one, and Wall street soon adapts itself to changes in the
rate of interest. Stocks which are disprooortionately
high, like New York Central and Hudson River, will bo
likely te decline and become adjusted to the
range of the. goneral market, and the
inducements to sell these and buy governments are very
strong iust now. for the latter are the cheapest securities
in Wall street at the present time, while those previously
referred toare the dearest,and dependent, to a great ex-
tent, upon the prestige of oneman. Bat those outside of
Wall street will dowel) to keep out of it.

Governmentsecurities were weak during the morning,,
but in the afternoon, under an improved demand, a por-
tion of the decline ofabouta halfpercent was recovered,
and at the close (he marketwas dull hut steady.

[From to-daytaTrlbune.! .
Febbuabt 25.—The permanent effect of impeaehment

upon the general business of the country is by no means
sure to be disastrous, but the reverse. The deposition of
President Johnson, and the accession of Vice President
Wsde to the Executive chair, followed as tho
latter would be by reconstruction in the Cabinet
would give the country a Government which would
be a unit in place of the discordant elements now
controlling the country. Under the new order of
things the material interests of tho people .would revive,
and long engagements for capital be made with the- con-
viction that under a Governmentfully-controlled by the
Republican party, its political and financial troubles
would be soon harmonized and. obliterated. The pt-oplo
throughout the conntn* already'tAko this view of tho
rase, and feel relief that the discordant-elements in the
Governmentare to beremoved and stability and unity of
purpose secured, under which alone commerce can pros-
per. I

[From To-day’s Times.]
Feb. 25.—The conclusive vote in Congress yesterday to

impeach tbe President wasreceived very quietly In Wall
street this morning, and the Gold Room, in place of being
further excited by it, relapsed into comparative.in-
difference, and the openingealea were Mper cent, cheaper
than last night, and I<sl % per cent, below the highest
sales of Saturday and yesterday forenoon on the
preliminary report that impeachment would be
resolved upon. Tbe present altitude of the
question is not regarded as at all threatening to tbe peace
o! the country or the integrity of our free institutions. If
the Tre* ident is deposed by the High Court of Impeach-
ment, after solemn trial, the change of Executive will
occasion neither civil commotion nor financial distrust,
if he should be acquitted, the acquiescence of the People
will he equallyquiet. Although the prevailing beliefisthat
the days of Mr.Johnson, as President of the United
States, are numbered within the few weeks requirod for
bis formal trial, no material ebango, either way, in the
premium on Gold or in the price of the Public rends, is
atflcirated Horn the announcement of tbe verdict,
there Is no good reason why there should be. Mr.
Johnson iB but one man of a population of thirty
five millions offree people. Bis acquittal or conviction
of high crimes and misdemeanors, if decided properly,
according to the forms of law, will scarcely prove a nine
days’wonder. In less time than *his, in April, 1865, hw
accession to his high office, otter tho murder of Mr. Lin
cold. ceased to be regard'd as anything more than the
quiet and legitimate workings of tbe Constitution.

TKV:KIUHT EATIONAL RANK OF lITTTHZT., COVSi
The Firet National Bank of Bethel w&a closed on

Monday, the 19lh lußtant, after an examination of it*
affairs by A. B. Mygatt. Bank Examiner, who
still haa charge of the same Tho Bank haa been con-
sidered a weak Institution for some time, and th.i
Comptroller wu» informed of its condition last Sep*
Umber by Mr. Mygatt.- who then examined. It; jrf-:
fairs and reported the resalt. The Comptroller1thereupon advised the bank of his informationregarding
lTa cenolifon, and direcUd the suspension, of dividends.
Thecause ol the trouble with Ibis hank haa been in its
loans lo NathanBceiyo, an extensive hat manufacturer
at Bethel, wboao transactions composed the princlpal
part of the business ol the bank. Hia Uablllty to the
bank, according to ita hooka la about’ $2j.OCO. It also an-
peara that the Caßbier. Wm, A. Judd, baa given his
checks from time to time to thePahquioque Bank ofDan-
bury, te protect tho checks of Hcelye.to the amonnt of
#3S,(XK). TMetransaction was made without the know-
ledge or authority of tho President and Board-of Direc-
tors; also, the Cashier haa Indonedua Cashier a note
given by beelye 0f,87.000, which is held by the 1ulwiuiq.oUe'Bank.'Beelyowa»fallwlwHblargf,dlabiatlt«,-estl-
mated at SICO,CM, and probably will not pay26 per cent.

Itdoea not appear that tho Cashier waa toreceive any
advantage fromhie proceedings, or that he wae promfsc.d .
any. Hemade, however, no aecoantof tho checks given
onthe hooka bank, nor included them in any ol his
sworn atatementa «f the affairs of thebank to the Comp-
troller of tho Currency, and thus violated the fifty,filth
section of ihe NationiU C’ruTency act., Ho bu,been. ae-
cordingjy arrested to await the action of the DnlUd
States District-Attorney. The capital of the bauk 1b
$60,000. The liabiUtlea of Nathan
cheeks and note*, amonnt to about 976.000. - -

The bank having failed to redeem its notea-willpass
into the bands ofa receiver to be appointed by the
Comptroller of tho Curroncy. In the meantime thebulk
la in charge of Mr.Mygatt, who will soon be able to give
a detailed statement of ite atlalrs. The, event ortho
bank's failure and tliat of Mr.beelye, underall tho cir-
cumstances, lea crushing calamity to Bethel, and creates
much distress sndoxcitementinthe community.—Unat/e-
-sotl b'fandeni, I'eb.at. TV;.:

s Tb« latest Reports by Telearrapiu
'Niw York.

Sockbland. 96Jj; Beading. 92V: OantonKtompany, tWit
Brin. «7K; Clevelandand Toledo.lOT; Clevelanil and
rittMmran, 93M! Plttabnreb and Fort Wavne, Sgfi ; MlohJ-SmCenSaliTlfei; MlchlianHonlhem. 90% ; Hew--Xuk-
nMtnL 127k; tlllnole Central 138; Cumberland PM*SredaciiVlrKlolaffo,—; Missouri 6ft, IOSJit HuderokSwr-MS?: United IM2,UWidft,
1884. io8: do.. 1885, 109: new tone, loeps jTen-foraoe,SkSS ; Beve£-thlSaa.JoS«; Gold,mil: Money, S@« per
“^E Y^f'eb? dnß at Floor

w^r: MlddUn* aold'at! -

* jobbing boatnwjrwnainiLa, -n dulliuTSbUe
"«td

FOUKPH EPITHH.
3*13 O’CJoai*.

BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.
Washington, Feb! 26.—The delay,of the Houpo

Committee of eeven, In framing too articles!,of.
Impeachment against President Jobuapn, ia flijd .
to be owing to tho fact that ah lmpresafon exists’,
that he cannot bq convicted by.the Senate dn the 1 .
prominent charge of violating the Tenure of
Office Act. Hedce, the Committee Is. to-dayen-
gaged in framing the ’articles with a view tose-
flnre a united party vote, and, if possible, to
ovoid alldoubt

xi.tn conoross—second .■Session. .
> WAaiUNOTOx,Feb. it.

Hmate.—Mr. Howard (Mich.), from the Select Com-
roittee on Impeachment, reported the following

“Jfettfwd, That the Senate will. take proper action,
thereon, of which due notice willbe given to the Houser
of Representatives” ■' • •< ■ .

The Chair laid before the Senate a eemmnnicatipn
from the GermanEmigration Societyof CincinnetLOhio*
in regard to the treatment of emigrants en ship-board.
Beierred to tbe Committeeon Commerce. *.Mr. Yates (111) presented tbe memorial of-fifteen*
of t tab Territory, praying for tho creation of
the Territory of Wyoming, and for the annexation ,of
Utah and Idaho thereto. .

Mr. Patterson (N. H.) presented the petition of4,600 cltfr,
sens f f Louisiana, setting forth their grievanede
hardships. Referred to tbe Committee onthff Judiciary; 1Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) reported from the, Oofbmttte* onFinance a jointresolution authorizing the Comptroller pC.
Currency to revoke the apnoinfmsntof.a Receiver of the
Farmers’ and Citizens' National Bank of
tt. Y„ and to restore the charter ofsaid bank.

The jointresolution, which had passed the House, was -
adopted. •

Mr. Stewart (Nevada), from the CommitteeonFinance,
reported the bill for the surrender of persona convicted
of certain crimes, with amendments.
It forbids penons adjudged guilty of certain crimes >

being allowed to enter the, United States, and authorizes
the President, on istisfactoiy evidence, to prevent tbe en~ .
trance ofsuch convicts and to deliver them up to the
country whence they came whoa found in the United.
States.

After eome discussion on tbe subject of extradition; dur-
ing which it appeared that the bik was not to apply topersons convicted of politicaloffences; and that it was in-
troduced to meet the ease of countries with whom we
have no extradition treaties.

Mr. Sherman offered an amendment.to provide that
the principle of the extradition treaties be applied to
those countries. . ~v • .- -.

Further discussion followed, daring which Air. Tram-
bull (111.) stated tliat thebill, which woe initiated in the
House, had Its origin in consequence of information from
the StateDepartment that a notorious criminal woe on.
bis way hero.

House. —Mr. Williams (Pa,Vpresented a petition ofciti-
zens of Allegheny county.Pa., complaining of tbe bur-
dens of taxation, and praying for the reduction ofgovern-
ment expenses, andfor the proper adjustment of duties.
Referred to the Committeeof Ways and Means.

The Senate amendments the House bill exfcandingtbe
time for. tbe completion of the Dubuque and Sioux City
Railroad, was tak«n from the Speaker’s table and con* 1curreo in. * - ■'Mr. Shanks (Ind) offered a ree>lntion balling, on tbe..
Secretary of the Interiorfor the evidence, and report of'tbe rommission appointed under tho IBth article Of tub
treaty with tbef;hoctawand Chickasaw Indiana, and for
<ii e award of the Secretary of theInterior in suchreport
Adopted; "• '

Mr. Mungen (Ohio.) asked leave to offer aresolution/
reciting that the welfare of the country, and especially
of the dominant party* at this particular juncture, im-
peratively demand the admission of at least one State
under the Reconstruction acts. Thatithad been aacer-.
tained that manyof the Alabama freedmenhad deposited
their ballots at tho Poetoffice* contrary to the instructions
of the militarycommander :aad declaring that it is highly
improper that such ballots should be lost, and that with-
out further delay, Alabama be admitted into the Union*:and that any member of any party, ox any other mao.
voting against the resolution be adjudged guilty of high :
crhncß and misdemeanors, and be immediately im
peached.

.

Mr.Washhurne (DJ.) interruptedthe reading of thoreeo-;
lotion, and

Mr. Chnnler(N. Y.) objected to its being received. ; .
Mr. Welker (Ohio) offered a resolution requesting the

Secretary of the Treasury to furnish informationas to.the
expenses Incurred in the repairs of theNew York Custom
House, two ybars priorl to the Ist Of February,
and to famisha espyof the contract madefor 1 the

Eufclio stores and appraisers’ department La NeW' Yqrk,
be authority for making such contracts and whether

the contractors furnished the labor, Ac., leqiurcd.

GriswoM (N, Y.) offered a reeolntion Tor thn print
iug of2,000 extra copFs of tho report of Abraham’B. .
liewitt. Commifriouer to the Faria Efcrpbsition, *for the
use of the State Department .Referred to the Committee.;
on Printing. - ' .

Mr. Van Horn <N. Y«) offereda resolution directingtho
Secretary of War tofurnish informationrelatiug to the l-harbor at Wilson, Mayard cotmty.in connection withtbe,
proposed Mayard canal,-and as to the propriety of Con-
grfpp- making an appropriation for the improvement of
sajd harbor. Adopted. . ;• •

Mr.Julian (Ind.) offered a resolution directing the Com;
mittee on Public Laudato inquire into the cxpcdiencyof
ho amending the homestead law as to excuse nonorabty*
discharged soldiers from the payment of fees. Adopted-}

Mr. vanWyck (N. Y.) offered a resolution callingqn
the Portmester-Generalfor Informationwhythe railroad
companies between Washington and New York receivw
for the transportation of the mollsloojper mUqmere than;
is paid tirst-claas roads like, the New York and Erie.
Adopted. . ~

Pennsylvania I^Klslntnre.
' . Haf.eisbct’-u, Feb. 26.

Bsxaik.—The followingbills were Inirodaced : .
By Mr. Bllllngfclt, incorporating the Bird-ln-Hand and

Bridgeport Turnpike Company. ■ _
~

. _ _

By Mr.Bnrnelt, incorporating the Lehigh Boom Com*
P ByVr. McCondless. of Philadelphia, authorizing the
refunding of taxes to Win. M. Cooper, the same haying
been collected upon the Cooper Shop Volunteer Saloon
by the city ofPhiladelphia daring tlie war.

Also, a supplement to the Philadelphia Medical and
Surgical College.

. ' •, •»

The Senatercsolntiona endorsing the impeachment;of,
Piesidcnt Johnson, and approving of the course of Secre-
tary Stanton, which were discussed nntil two this
mornlug, and then passedto a third reading, were taken
up and passed finally, by a party vote, and sent to th*
House for concurrence. ...

... w
An act restoring the pensions to the soldiers of the War

of 1813and their widows was considered. TheHousehad
pissed a bill on this subject, giving an annuity of forty -

dOllara and a gratuity of forty dollars to old soldiers, on
application to the Auditor General,sustained by affidavit
in open court, and by an affidavit of the District Assessor
thaUhe aivpHcant ispoor and needy, and that he was in

The Senatehas prepared a hill definingthe mesnlng of
poor and needy to bo that the applicant does not posegse
* iforS—Thifspecfaford6r in the_ House was the con-
sideration of a number of privatebill n, principally affect-
ing local interests ta the Interior of the State. Afew were
ofgsneral application orreferred to Philadelphia aid the

the Gwynedd and Bine

The UouiiO<bUl™ncoriipraUm! the West Philadelphia.

Uotieelfm taiorpOTatin'gtho CheltenhamCodpei*-'
five Association. Passed. . . .

nonsehill srempUng theGermantownand Chestnut
Hill Cemetery, in the Twentyeecond Ward, irom the'
payment of lares, passed. The House bill authorizing:
the Commissionersof Delaware county to eichangecer
tain lands passed. The House bill authorizing the exten-
sion of the Thirteenth and fifteenth stress railway
tracks, as the streetsare opened, and authorizing a track
on Broad street, south of Carpenter street, was eon-
‘‘Mriciark. of Fbfladciphii».moved to amend hy insert
ing that nothingIn this act shall be so cohsteueds* V}«m-
tborize anyrailway on Broad street, but that the same
•hall be expressly prohibited..'.

...
.;Mr. Josephs, of Philadelphia, moved to amend lb<S

- amendment byprohibiting anyrailwey north ciCarpeu-

**Mr?Msnn,of Potter, understood that the n4fertt£of:the people of Philadelphia deehred'to keep.the enUre
street cleat of tracks. Even if the amendment was
silopted. there would still he three miles of rail on Hooth
njarfaSw™,of Phlladelphi*. said
vwpr* but ft country roftd. tsd ftt th© cod -of it wm wM

the Navy Yard iml the iron clads, to which the people,
wanted accoss.

Arrival of a Steamer* -

New Yoxx.Feb.Si—The Btstmmhip'MlislEslppi, from
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i • ■■ ' MEMORANDA.
•Steamer Star of the Union, Cooksey,hence, sailed irom'

for Now OilcMUe.
_

Castle, Admass at: Havana yesterday

®BtowScft&f Boston (Br). R^elLfrom

samedatc.tn lai «08. lon 50 W, sWp.CnlUvator.fromLi-m^te®l&®B Boston.
BRs'hlpLawrencei^rom 1New Yorkfor BanFr«ncisco,w»»
nokon 14th ulfc. Sat 14 40 8* lon S 4 GB, out 45"“SSiSaasssaasaa

t
s
e"'»Urdlrom Messina 1«H ult -

Merrick, Norden. forthis port, remained at

'

C»H»neog».-i **-««» *«*t .*«•$&•*.

-Schrßlla Matthews. McElwee, unc. remataedat Car- '
French, Burgess, at New Orleans'Both ink |

(Hrifflr" Charkaton-notaafaefore.
* i nrfvTtsul fCr Alorir. dsjfprere-

,‘S»diSMw4Sr”sMrJsJSpdredlweIUWfW w advriffieC to he**}on


